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o have baked for years
husband's ardent adet

his worldly goods, then to I
companionship, subjected to
installed in a neighbor's he
of its magnificent furnishing
That, according to the unhappy I

story Aed in ourt by Mrs. Mary A.
Us*"eme-. Is the bitter empnorane
that her shattered her resmane and
has led to one of the most complex
and s.satona divorce and separa-
tien tangles in the history of New
York ceurts.
Two wealthy families have been

involved. Buits and counter-euits
have piled one on the other. map-
slap in the street have been tol-
loved by proceeding. in a magis-
trate's court and by an outburst of

statements in which start-
anam.taons have been hurled

with abandon.
PGENUFALS IN CASE.
Im brief, the principals are Wil-

liam F. Sehlemmer, of the hard-
wars firm of Hammacher. Schiem-
mer " Co.; Mrs. Mary A. Schlem-
aer, who finds some solace in re-

ligion; Wiliam J: Wilkinson, mli-
lionaire owner of a color print cc-
tablishhent, and Mrs. Elsie Wilkin-
son, petite beauty, about whom the
entire ease revolves.
And these are the suits that have

been filed:
Wilkinson is suing for a separa-

tion.
Mrs. Wilkinson is suing for a

separation.
Wilkinson Is suing lohiammer for

$600,000 for alleged alienation of at-
fections.
Mrs. Schlemmer is suing for a

separation.
Mrs. Schlemmer. a more matronly

woman than Mrs. Wilkinson. was

married to the hardware man Au-
gust 21. 1914. They have no chil-
dren. The Wilkinsons were married
in 1904. They, too, are childless.
So far as the public was aware.

both families were contented until
one day last summer, when a taxi-
cab whirled up alongside a lux-
urious sedan at Broadway and Bev-
entyeecond street and there en-
sued a spectacular commotion that
revealed the entire Mangle.
FIGHT ON BROADWAY.

In the sedan were Schlemmer and
the petite, blonde, blue-eyed Mrs.
Wilkinson. far younger in appear-
ance and pulchritude than would
be expected of her forty-four years.
In the taxicab was an irate hus-
band. Wilkinson. ,

Wilkinson leaped from the taxi,
jerked open the sedan door and pum-
meled Schiemmer. A policeman
pushed through the excited crowd.
Wilkinson shouted:

"Th~at is Schlemnmer! This is my
wife! I want to be arrested. I want
the whole busines, to come out in
gourt. Arrest us all!"

Deciding it was a squabble for
the civil courts, the policeman
ordered both ears to move on. They
did. Then came the suits, one after
another. And these are the alleged
facts the actions have revealed:
The Schiemmers and the Wilkins-

sons had homes in Great Neck, L. I.
As neighbors they became acquaint-
ed. Visits were exchanged. Wilkin-
son noted that Schlemmer was often
In his wife', company. Mrs. Schlem-
mer noted the increaing frequency
of her husband's attendance on Mrs.
Wilkinson.

9WILIN~sON'S Er'ORY.
Wilkinson and Mrs. Sohlemmer

tried to right the situation. The
trip to Europe by Wilkinson and hi.
wife failed to end the tangle. So
Mrs. Schlemmer besought an attor-
ney', Bernard Sander; to bring suit.
Wiliinson sought counsel. And
Mrs. Wll'tinson did likewise. Only
Schlemmer failed to file action.

uald Wilkinson the other day to
a reporter:
"My fight is against Bill Schlem-

mier. What will my wife get out of
the situation? She is forty-four.
She is very beautiful but a few
years will mnake a vast difference.
In ii years she will be fifty. Will
bohilemmer then admire her so

anudh? Her future looks very dark.
As for the other woman, she is the
one who gets the worst of it all.
ghe is a very fine woman.

'Ngige and I became acquainted
with the Iohlemmers in August.
19t9.jter a short while I felt he
was paying too much attention to
may wrife. I remonstrated with him.
He s=wend te kaep away. But senart-
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re Pirate.
in the glow of a millionaire
itions and -the lavishing of
rind herself deprived of his
his cruelties, her husband

art, and her home stripped

ly after I learned they were meeting
great frequency. Last Year in

August, to get my wife away from
him. I took her to Europe.
FOLLOWED TO PARIS.
"While I went to Switzerland to

visit my brother she insisted on re.
maining in Paris.

"Te my aasset, when I s.
Jebsed her I fiend the Behlemauss
there. Mrs. Sehleseer told me there
had been many meetings between
them and she was mach disturbed.
We an canse beck en the Carais,
and Shlemmes showed passengers
a ha*dmes geld elgarette ease my
wife had presaeted to him.
"Last April Mrs. Wilkinson and I

decided to separate. Our attorney
drew up an agreement. We parted.
But she returned in June and we
started things over again.
"In a month she. went to Canada

to visit her sister. When sha re-
turned to New York I was at the
Grand Central with a datective
Schlemmer, of course, was there.
She entered his car. I followed
to Broadway and Seventy-first
street. I stopped their car and
punched Schlemmer. My wife
scratched my face.
"My wife has an extremely jeal-

one nature. It is an obsession. She
says it was not antil we were hnar-
ried two years ago she discovered
my real name was Willem Uibhard
Molkenboer. It is a good old Dutch
name. I was proud of it. But it
was a bother in business and I
changed to Wilkinson. In those
years we were both at the bottom
of the ladder. Elsie was a mas.
seuse and I was at the start of ny
business.
"When her friendship with

Schlemner became the gossip of
Great Neck, I begged her to please
tell me if she loved him, and if so
I would give her a divorce, quietly
and without publicity. I begged
her to put her cards un the table.
She denied being in love with him.
HER $110,115 NONE.

"In Paris Mrs. Schlemmer drew
me aside and told me she was mis-
erable. She said Schlemmer and
my wife had left her alone all the
time. But I was hanging on to my
wife desperately and Mrs. Schlem-
mer was hanging on to her hus-
band, and we preferred to be blind
if possible.

"I spent $160,000 on our Great
Neck home. Week-ends we would
motor through the enow in winter
and have awfully good times. Four
times I changed the house furnish-
ings completely to please my wife.
Then came the change. It is very
difficult for a man who has always
had implicit faith in his wife to be-
lieve anything against her. I took
her explanations because I wanted
to. I loved her. All this time BHilSchlemmer and I were often to-
gether. We went hunting and golf-
ing together. We were like brothers.

"I have spent a hundred thou-
sand dollars on lawyers and detee-
tives and I suppose that is a third
of what has been spent in this case.
Mrs. Schlemmer has not hired de.teotives. But the rest of us have
been daily chased or chasing."
ACCUSED WIFE'S STORY.
Now for Mrs. Wilkinson's story:
"I had to leave my husband in

1918 benmnss he treated me cruelly.
He was always out with other
women., He always went with them
in the day, coming home at night
and thus preventing me for a time
from being suspicious. But finally
a light dawned. The revelation
came when women began calling up
the house and asking for 'Billy.'
"Theni I disoovered that to Broad-

way my husband was known as
'Billy,, Hie was the intimate friend
of chorus girls and models. He did
not hesitate to pIck acqualntanoe
with veriest hussies. I learned ot
his intimacy with at least one hun-
dred wanen, though I shall name
only twelve or fifteen In court. I
trailed him, with my private de-
tectives, to a furnished room in
West Thirty-seventh street, and
foIund a woman there. She was
half dressed.

"Shortly after we separated my
husband. get my Sister to inte.-
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eede. There was reconcIlIation. But
It wasn eight months before I could
bring myself to become his wife
aain. Then began the old conduct
again.
BRRATIC, SHE CHARGES.
"He became erratic at home. At

break.st one day he berated me
vilely. Five minutes later he begged
me to forgive him, pleading, 'You
can keep me from going to the
dogs.' In another five minutes he
banged the door in my face.
Another day he boasted that his
father once bad predicted that he,
my husband, would die on the scaf-
fold. Often he gloated of his con-
duct with women, naming even my
ftiends. He said that he was so
deluged with their demands for his
company that he was constantly
spurning them.

I found in his desk 150 phote-
graphs of women. They were photo.
graphs undraped. I shall offer
these at the trial in evidence. They
were not for business purposes as
he insists, but for his own delight.
He says he had to photograph them~
that way because of his other print
business. That is not so. These
were women with whom he was in-.
thnate and his business dealings
with them consisted of lavishing on
them showers of money.
"When my husband and I were

married he was a nonenity In busi-
ness, I advised and helped him so
tilat he .has become wealthy and
owned a big plant.
"M. la-le.m...r asbe.am. very..
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,linthe strangy magsd
see, both wives er mile.
iii, sad both auserUng they
i. Krs. William 1. labe.

rragen rs . .is1

esta r. a, i

snapshod kissed and
unnaoo .." Kr. Wilida-

ration,also Is suing Sohlam-

alenation of his wife's af-
us suts, Mrs. Wilkinso i
aging that her husband Is
.ly," and has been Intimate
l chga girls and usdes.
cors and Mrends until 31r.
Bohlenuner whea he found
on in a sedan en Broadwy.

rather than a separation, was
sought by each of the Wilkinsons,
The wife of the hardware cown-

pany president maid:
"Ido not believe In divorce. My

husband is madly Infatuated with
this woman and wants his freedom.
He has told me mo. He urged me
to get a divorce because he loved
Mrs. WnIlknson. Thi. I refused to.
So ho mocked, sneered and ridiculed
my religious beliefs. If I should sue
for divorce I would be a party to a

crime, according to my faith.
"My religion is the greatest com-

fort in my life. It Is a rock to
stand on when a3l else Is gone. Ifte
is short and I shall never be a party
to anything which will bar me from
Heaven. People forget how they will
feel on their death beds. Then all
the money in the world counts as
nothing.
"I'm too serious, do you think?
Perhaps I sound so, but trouble
makes one serious. The shadow of
divorce is over my home. If he
goes to Europe for. a divorce I
would fight to the limit.
"1 do met blame may husband se

much as I bam ths other wvmam.
There are many of my sex who are

vamnps.' It is the mag~who haa
known few women in his life and
who consequently has faith In all
we -who suffers most from the
'vamp's' wiles.
"It seems there Is an epidemic of

mad Infatuation of men for other
men's wives-mnse between farty

a.nd efit. wTho -am to be the

TRAILED
PARIS IN
CHASE

Fur "Lawsuits Folw
Two-Family Discord.
Schlcmmer Takes
Away Furnishings of
His Home After Nup-
ilal Discord.

age when sea men grew tied ,tthe women whom they have 3ov'.
But r know my huebad's 106 1tion for this woman wil not h ting. And I must abide by the'Eleventh Commandment.'
"Mr. Schiemmer and I are not vS.

congenial. for we lied hapil
many years. We u'iAsd al ha
this 1.-n utaul ,ause.'
TOOT AWA Y FU3NISaIUrIm
In her esmplaint MYe. . rh..

says:
"In 14bruary of ibi tew Mr.
ehlemmar, in pr home, whild he

built for $18$.W at Grnat Neck.
UNM r he did ant eare for me any
airs al doieed he leved Mre.
W oen. b asged me he get a
diveras. I eseld en sMre.
gwesb am" e anh" Wd emesed
at Iwsus hsbbo.
aL" Asehebeause e heEsres nes heanse

*-, a
0 spheslt. Ua11n e-ame te

Orine Nsuh ml suesed pabbage.
ovas W sawm amdssand
wels et et
"as omlua'st himdee in an

ab slee, Iinmtlma am fes/ man-
mew. threatenheg to id'ra eft the
pisee nmlet I weN esumt he get
Sdivere. I haeed ter aly safety
m ta-eb..ad the berlf ad 3iansau
esty, who asm a depuw to the
hes. Then my hueand let
"be dei we h arealhle her

me. Wbkee ma he smesedal
Mead her he spit of weenings frem
hew ham, Thes IaSs demef-
skrmens were p hrnesis my an
preens,asdm4 ha se eslal her

In askng alimony adeguae to her
statien In if12, Mum. U Ismear In-
eraed the court that her ha .mes
aseme is 5U,000 a year.
Msawbile .he centineesoeeway

alewa, and in quarters that are bar-
rea compared with their mer
hvish manfles of turmlateg.
the $160,000 Great Neok beer. Her
husband stl resides In the $,$"a-
year apartment. Wilkinson esutinues
his home at Great Neok, and Mrs.
Wilkinson makes her resdane for
the present at the Hotel St. Regis.
She. too. declares she is without
means now. She said on this point:

"I have had to pawn everything
but a pearl necklace. Even Inte pawn
shopa my husband's detectives have
pursued me. I could live In a lavish
manner if he were to give me the
money he wastes in his foolish and
futile effort to get something en we

with these deteetives."
'Wandering Mountain'
Perils Austrian Town
VIENNA. Dec. 24.-This samer

is remarkable for an event In na-

ture Which may happen one In
many centuries; the rare phemmmw
non of a "wandering mountain.'
In this case it is the Sandling, near
Alt-Aussee, a village In the beauti-
ful lake district of Styrla and Upper
Austria, called Salskammnergut. The
cause of the catastrophe has not yet
been cleared up.
Probably the Inundations of last

September softened the ground in
many places. and the pressure of
the rocks must have been so strong
that half way up to the mummnit of
the ilandling (which is more than
5,000 feet high) the mountain began
to "wander," I. e. to move.
A perpendicular wall which

reaches up to the top has been do-
mnlished by the sinking masses of
earth, and a river of mud 300 feet
wide is rolg down Into the val-
ley.
The Sandling was covered with

Alpine huts, and the first inkling
the owners had of the catastrophe
was when the domestic animals be-
cams alarmed and began to tear at
their chains as they do before a
heavy storm.

Roches- as high as houses slid
downwards, and from the top ridges
stones of the sise of a man's head
whistled through the air like shelis.
The shepherds had to leave all thek
belongings and floe.
During the flight they Gepei-

enced the strange feeling that at
one moment they took a atop te
high, and in the next eocond a stee
too low, as If one raissed a ste g.
ing down or up atdire; the greum
heaved and snk under ther bee.,
One hut'was thrown boay int

a cleft which had just epened; ether
huts were mewed from piace te place
or wore buried under erasag M
trees and debris. When the myo
,mountain will comae to a an
(annfOt be2 predioted. It is em
that the winter will froesa
ground, and s put a stop to ths
pe.,it


